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No. 1986-4

AN ACT

HB 503

To ascertainandappointthe feesto bereceivedby theprothonotary,or hiscoun-
terpartin a homerule county,of thecourt of commonpleasof theCommon-
wealthincountiesof thesecondclassA only.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Fees.
The feesto bereceivedby theprothonotary,or hiscounterpartin a home

rulecounty,of thecourtof commonpleasof this Commonwealthin counties
of thesecondclassA only shallbeasfollows:

APPEALS

Appealfrom the court of commonpleasto an appellate
court $30.00

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

Acknowledgment of sheriff, treasurer or tax claim
bureaudeeds $ 5.00

ASSIGNMENTS

Assignment,filing $ 5.00

BUILDING AGREEMENTS

Filing of anybuilding agreement,waiver, stipulation $10.00

CERTIFICATION

Certifyingcopyof anypaper:
First page $ 3.00
Additionalpages,each 1.00
Certificationof notarypublic, districtjusticeor similar

paper 2.00
Exemplificationof records 10.00

COMMENCEMENT OF ACTIONS

For commencementof any actionat law or equity, regardlessof proce-
dure, a fee of not less than $25 or more than $125 shall be fixed by the
prothonotary,or his counterpartin a homerule county, of eachcourt of
commonpleasin countiesof thesecondclassA only, on or beforeJanuary1
of eachyear (exceptin 1986, whenit shall be fixed within 20 daysof the
effectivedateof this act) and,whenaddedto all other feescharged,shall
beara reasonablerelationshipto thesumsufficientto maintainandoperate
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theoffice of theprothonotary,or hiscounterpartin ahomerule county,and
that partof the courtadministrator’sexpensesattributedto thosefunctions
requiredto processcivil actions,as well asa reasonableshareof the costof
maintainingapublic law library, which costshallbedeterminedby thecom-
missioners.After an action has beencommenced,no other feesshall be
payableexceptas hereinotherwisespecificallyprovided.Thefee fixed shall
bethesameandapplyto all actionswithoutvariation,exceptwith respectto
divorceactionswherean additionalfeenot to exceed$15 maybechargedfor
eachcountin thecomplaintin excessof thecountrequestingthedivorce.

EXECUTIONS

Filing of ahy praecipefor a writ of execution,including
attachment,possessionor any otherwrit of executionnot
herein specifically provided for and all servicesincident
thereto $15.00

JUDGMENTS

Entryof anyjudgmentor decree,which is final, whether
by agreement,confession,demurrer,non pros,or prelimi-
nary objectionor motion on verdict or award, by court
order, finding, opinion, default,transcript,copyof docket
entries,ex-record,certified copy of nonpaymentof inheri-
tancetax or certified copyfrom criminalcourt or domestic
relations,including all services $ 9.00

LIENS

Filing any lien: municipal, mechanics,Federalor Com-
monwealth,certifiedcopyof lien $ 9.00

NOTARY PUBLIC

Registrationof signatureof notarypublic $ 2.00

POUNDAGE

For the handling of money paid into court, for each
dollarof the first $1,000 $ .03

For each dollar of each additional $1,000 or fraction
thereof .01

REVIVALS

Including,in everyinstance,anyentryof judgment:
(1) Continuinganylien not reducedtojudgment $9.00
(2) Reviving the lien of any judgmentby amicable

proceedings 9.00
(3) Revivingthelien of anyjudgmentby adversepro-

ceedings 15.00
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SUBPOENA

Each. $ 2.00

SEARCHES

Searchof anyrecordor index, includingcertification:
Five years $5.00
Eachreference 1.00

SATISFACTIONS

Enteringsatisfactions,releases,postponements,assign-
ments, subordinations,of all encumbrancesor liens by
powerof attorneyor otherwise;or settlement,discontinued
endingor terminationof anycivil actionatlaw or in equity. $ 5.00

ARBITRATIONS

Where arbitration proceedings are processedby the
prothonotary,or hiscounterpartin ahomerule county $15.00
Section2. Definitions.

As usedin thisact:
(1) Filing shall meanand includedocketing, entering,indexing and

filing.
(2) A counterclaimis not to be consideredas commencinga new

action.
(3) Proceduresinvolved in joinder of additionaldefendantsshall be

consideredas part of the original action and not subject to separate
charge.

(4) Garnishmentproceedingsshall not be consideredas commence-
mentof anewactionbutshallbeconsideredpartof execution.

(5) Proceedingson anylien other thanrevival shall be interpretedas
commencementof newaction.

(6) Certificationof anypapersor giving of anymemorandumof filing
maybeincludedin theserviceshereinenumeratedandrendered.

(7) Any actionor proceedingto strikeoff or openanyjudgmentshall
beconsideredascommencementof anaction.

Section 3. Similar services;paymentin advance;Statetax.
(a) Similar services.—Thefees for servicesnot herein specificallypro-

videdfor or includedin anyotherserviceshallbe the sameas for similarser-
vices.

(b) Requisitefeeto be paid.—Theprothonotary,or his counterpartin a
homerule county,shallnot berequiredto enteron docketanysuitor action
or order of court or enterany judgmentthereonor performany services
whatsoeverfor any person,political subdivisionor theCommonwealthuntil
therequisitefeeis paid.

(c) Feesexclusive of Statetax.—The fees enumeratedherein shall be
exclusiveof anyStatetax nowleviedor thatmayhereafterbelevied.
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Section4. No separatecharges.
Thereshall be no separatechargesfor printing, forms, postageor similar

services.
Section5. Maximumchargeto political subdivisions.

The maximumfee to bechargedto the Commonwealthor apolitical sub-
division for anyoneof theservicesprovidedhereinshallbe$10.
Section6. Repeals.

The act of November26, 1982 (P.L.744, No.203), entitled “An act to
ascertainandappointthefeesto bereceivedby theprothonotary-ofthecourt
of commonpleasof theCommonwealthin homerule countiesor-counties-of
thesecondclassA andthethirdto eighthclass;to providethetimeafpaying
thesameandto repealcertainacts,”is repealedinsofarasit relatesto second
classA countiesonly.
Section7. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect in 30days.

APPROVED—The14thdayof February,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


